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75th Training Wing Loses 
COf But Gets Another
Hqs. & Hgs. Det.
It waa with mingled
It WM with mlngkd ' emotion, 

moetly tinged with sorrow. tbM wc 
raw Major 8n^r lake his kmvt 
as CO of the Whig. 0Dre we woi^ 
bard 'roond here bat when yoa're 
working for a CO who Is under* 
standing, loved and respected, it 
makes being a good soldier a great 
deal easier, in his valedictlea the 
Major said, “May our paths meet 
again." Say we, "Amen,’*

If we were to have had an elec* 
ttoB for a aacceBBoe to Major 
aayder, there’s no qaesUoa that 
Major MItehen would have been 
elected by a preponderoos vote. 
Mrjcr Mltcb^ — as loved by hto 
Oreup. tbs TiSth. and all who 
came in contact with him — as 
•fitJor Snyder was by the Wbig. 
As apt to **slr" a private as be 
Is to ’‘sir’* a general. Major Mttcb» 
el] is a real gsntlemaa. Wcleoae
as OO of the Wing. lia[ ------
eO.

And OaptaM Carter, who 
seaBy Mi oei Wtam ha 
OitTnsnd of the TMd. it 
to make very mtls dKfere_ 
was prantMJIy AdjiatiM _ _ 
boom the rami. Row ITs emdal 
acaM. Tear doMt la esaotly as yon 
Mi it Captaki.

X^ueky us — wo baaed wltb tbs 
TttK! and did have a 
Wowi triad dkleken (bat 
eoM cats (bat pMoly), a
Mks galore. ^ _______
■SB la Ma. Dec. was the OQ for 
lbs alghtec the party, — 
the forgoUte maat 1

bjor MHeb-

Cigar Smoke 
Muks 'Upping*

By SGT. C. SCHULZ i
PVT. M. roes

O. X.*8 should fidlow the lead of 
Pvt. Carl Dooghty. Slim, as the 
bo^ hii^ b iwinw foe the

saya he
. Top

poor OQ. Aa you ............. ...
Tiaiaer’* was that. Lt. Memo _ 
IrmCeA dM dbmera tot Rone ether 
man Major Bnydtr. Thns to top 
Oitaia off. Major MltcMB dropped 
M and saw the poor OQ with no 
watermelon to go wttb hie cbMc* 
CB dUums so ho airatigod to have 
the HNii prodnee a toige elab ai 
wateraiMeiil
rt tto lObid

osoiybody. Wo bad a swMl daos 
at your par^.

7d2nd M Tmg. Gpm
Hy 0OT. BOWDV 
The IMbd to 

aguadroB paxtf
and everybody_________
liiilfj to Me mwnnitftod 
Wb cM DOW ondersland why wo 
havmn bens gotttag i^fccB 
served to ue in Am aaes bnUa 
They mnai have bean, eavtog It up 
far thlB parW* Wonder If toe boor .... —^ down the

ton avtoo faoltogt A totter-
by Oaesgo SevUlo — waiter de- 
luxel He keM the tossbiW play- 
era ortol . M tbronghooi toa netire 

Tha way ha threw 
dtoneta ap to the 

to etanda mada can 
nostalgic for tha gleemy recseem 
of Ihhets field.

Qeeego KanwUng* the eick book 
iBa» ie about to gait too mtlen 
Be got eldci AD torongh toe toghi 
be heard UUle brown birds ahc> 
tog- toe. That may he the ttlle of 
a ae^ bni It aho ihowa bow ha 
fait Re eweara that aM loaaas* 
Uanea tolwaan Mmaalf and a Be* 
la, tohig waa pwrtoy acddental. 
Barbecuad pork may to good tor 
aefaM paepto bat an for Ooergo—

791 Sport RHe 
Goes Ower Big

By mnt, BMA. Brgwh
toghf*

ovcir with a roar tet toey prob- 
aMy beard to Oeldtoore. The 
fi^ta were thrtUera. The wOdest 
boot of the Bi^t war between qpl. 
Cart Mtovto, and Ffo. Leonard 
KtoL Theae two am pot on a leg* 
alar Pfrpo, Oempmy nght when 
OpL Mehrto waa knocked cot of toe 

r to toe fhst lound ctoly to 
w back strong for a draw.

Iwisb to extend their heartiest con*
..«.k^i/h'*”**®****0“* *0 I-RTS. Melton and cmhrdlC Morgan on their elevation to the 

rank of Captain. At the mme time,
we like to wim Lt PhiUips the ___________ _____
bast of luck to Us aw assign* swib rmn ili no"
*®S2l ^ may be. 1 was stopped for U^cle .

Did yo« bear about 8gt J1 m .whfle defining a mmsage.
Woods driving bis Chevrolet info that om if you esnf 
^ - tb. Of.
^ fleers’ laimtotens. . . Reason.

They graciously pom the eigm. . .
I^te7iru7ii^--5Iytaw’tJp’Vn
night fo study for his blood testi 

The Wtod lays datoi to having 
toe yeongeat World War I vetnran 

■ Be la Sgt . ,
. _ wbe enlletod to the last

war at toe rlM oU age of 17, 
d In tola war whei

t-fb. 3,^
and toeagh he Bkes toe Air Corps, 
tala favortle branA of toe service 
rfeneliw toe PMd ArtUery. Sort 
of a first lovo. Sto aerial m 

. is pr^l^tha lewaai 
ber on the peat

There are eeada at pretty gMa 
In North Onrolton, and. If you can 
believe Qd. Pletniek and P f c. 
lOsoehow, meet of them are attaat* 
od to the Mtlo hamloi «t ML jCmvt.
Tour reportoi la to faU agieeimiA wMh, theto ooidwitton a^

1st Lts. Ci.'iwr and Beaulieu. . . 
Copgratulatfops, Sirs.

Ask Sgt. Fat DxLorenxo. who it 
from up Boatoa wn, to say **Bar* 
vsrd’’ for yen. . . It's really good- 
Sgt. Walker has a giri-Mend, 
(quite an acconapUehmont tor the 
boy) hack heme Id Omn. . . But 
that’s sn MT ML . . toSgt. Ras- 
seU Keeney stows ctoae of too ^ 
poslte sm. . . we wonder wM7 is 
Tlrglnln walttog Rnmf 

I sK Walter mstved s
vw from his stotsss, al I the way
from Oenn. Be he a good

deorge wiw' la ahat. . Fri. Boh* 
iCft MiKiema la mmtong all hla 
frao ttoaa at toe Bewriag Prejeet 
New stoat do yen 
toacUsB oenM m9

Ring Sight Seat

gp iSBgtog of whtoh too mm at 
om oqaaitrm are eo good at, hav* 
lag wm tha Xaoeilmco Award tor 
atogtog sgnto ttto month. The 
~'Bcs were led fey bo ether saw 
.Jt tte a a bfBimW. Thetis rtoU 
CspUtot Malone bad toe mm for 
Mm aB toe way.

As tar aa toe aindento of t 
anmtom are coeiewBed tom wa 
grvm notiee by Captato Matopo ef 
a ngnadron Fopnlartty Omseat of 
toe Btotuna at toe wleea. glrl- 
frtande. and iweathearto of '
■qaadren. The wtaner ef toe 
teat le ts receive a tm day fnr^ 
loBA to viMt toe me M M 
UMee. Them to one tolag to get . 
straight, men. don’t brtog any 
rtzfm to m the contest, gbe baa 
to be yours stone.

Mere cntevtnhmient was far 
ntobod toe men of toe mnadiuu bw down toe roed toward town 
nmetlan ef too Post Danoe Mmal ‘ ‘ ' "* ' ~ '
TMse men ware renOy glvhig

O. I. job <

dll

to *>»*"*• tt 
gesture at 
for us 
fwnisbed s 
bnrrscloB.

Then there wse the
mmts. How the men________
toeiD. n was toe flrst night of Ito 
ktori ever beU in our aqnad 
There are ;.]an8 being made 
•van bigger sad better thnea to

by the wtven ef f

but bad he 
•naif take place the next day. he 
utehablj wooM have btown bto 
top ml^brattog. Be was proenetod 
to Sergeant the next day. Oeniy^ 
rdattane, Jtel Toa’re a, evMI guy 
nadyop eertoto^ have earned yov

A ^ •• <ha staadrooRaTttToSd 5^^*tanS Lt. Ctox was givm at the 
anort. night when thu 
— Intreducod by Captato 

gave ttfo men the ~JBBMB OBara osjoyed htaertf no who
Con's momotkm. 

mve reaUy i

Wbflo were on toe anhject of 
peeiwofk—*. the boys of toe TRid

Lt. feel Ike a OeneraL 
LL O’Brien eur supply ofHoer al

so recelted Ito promotion tola pasf 
week. R was too bad the Lt. had 
to Btoa toe Sperts Right boeanm
of a towt stay-to toe __ ,

agahimtoelsb

bowls a
s un...

b^ ehl wn be it Ugk aoor* 
tna toe new allwp at too FWd 
if. .. PfB. eSaytm Oarpentar 

and itol lil^ Batk ara tiM ~~ ^ ^ — 
I toe peaaa, ttey wm have 
Ihs ftoni stop. Ogngratola-

Uoanl

333ni Caught 
Slightly lfo-G[
By BQT. PRANCn T. PBBN]
The boys In tola outat. Stod, 

ewtalnly fomut tocaaaalvas oaagbt 
Vito tbaii bMr dawn last weto.

Sgt. “FIc” h jjiRlmtng to run 
snamd to deeUs —bis bair 
out by haniU ton. Aewnp ’’Pie.'* 
It can’t be an bad aa aU that.

' 1 bet all ton foBem were very 
taappy to be MM OB the POBi tor a 
few days. (Ugh) Bel ew hope 
toai.we an leamed a good lemm.

Sgt. Ctorfc Is getting am the 
heam aa Da^ Bwgaant and be dM 
have----- --- *-------nvt ptonty ef btop foe awbUa.

KaphskI had to taka n torm

. _ .... ____ ______________  (to
shorts) yrtl^. Mve sn sU 
nlgbt pass.** ta leml, Oartforal you 
could wake wp BnM mat draw your
self before kavtau toe barndcs.

Corporal '‘CMsy** PMO now tour* 
fifteen hairs " ‘

Real Contests Held For 
AAF Gunnery Students

praaf toa 
totoly n«work and sweat and atody 

jasi as hard aa any otbar Army 
trainees there’s shrsys bedb a oar* 
tain element of real sporting fun 
at Ow ginwtij sdwela bacaum of 
toe aaamA and vniloty of tosat

Supply Officer 
Leaves 794di

By SOT. BOA. gPRHCBR 
Last week toe TMto squadron 

Oat soma of Ms old membora. Tha 
Brat waa LL Mdrood, toe flnppiy 
Ofllcer whom we always found ss 
~ regulsr-go-thru fellow. It goes

vihsro Lt. Mdrood oany go ha will 
he a credit to Us oegantoattan.

,lto dMtot yon mad wiimad ___
Al TonmaaiKtl to Bouadion Bead- 
qwartors. Wc who work thwe cer- 
tidnly do. Bis brlUiaaS work, jov*
ial maimer and honasi to i -----
(rtandddp wUl alwaya be______
berad by us. Now that he baa gone 
down to OCS In Miami wa know 
that he wttl spake a Itoo otticer. 
Bast af hidL AL

.. Jot n poor toot Is rvMmotd 
by a new system totrodueed re
cently prevhUm fw an “AB-Amerl-
can ahset enP batwsm tbs foor 
Ugh mww to each of tto sh

seheai graduating daascr 
—* ---------for tectatea

GTS-•Wmat ar* thien^ont the
--------- ■ gtamary comae. It moan

that eaA waak a dear deototo b 
reacM right on tha gronnd and 
^ raagm aa to whlMi o!
^ ato gmnaty aeheola prodmed 
^ fern boat aa arowM marka'ien. 
B proves whtoh of toe twmty X u- 

- la lentor toe bast 3>' 
of all graduatca for the wee^.
“ ...................................... tv.-
epoerya _________
toe w» traaa Ft Myms and p.
,ma CMy* Rto*. an the eaot tbreofr 
IfaTilmm aad.LaredCK Tbs., in 
smtoweel, clear to EtagiM. A> 
aM Urn ▼sgas, Nev.. to the f 

yen can sae ttet at M 
twmto of toe twmty four .top m- 
wm have toot thoto way to a ni

. __________ HsreT how R works. Prom tt
llio aquairm would Bka at tldai*’>°*S>l ymnm year flrat rour 

time fo extend its congratulatlans^ the Al rtfto range mtU yai 
to our Commanding Officer, who,^*>>P^ P*!"’ tot M rnarkhw ym. 
tola paht weto waa promoted to^ ^>tonl air to atr lirtag m 
Major. Bwa is an hdaiwting Ude> seorea are -oarefBUy (ah*
Itohi: Major Malem to too auto one ulatM The four itwtoiile who have 
OB toa origtaial aqua Men tfono- ™ *0 •*•* avaragts on r

from^ugto 9at too oaflre oowrew wtr

hist llard ban It aoWl ba 
their the vttiole bray to^eemiwA^ be 

is using Nooman’s balr-tonto. .
'Tpl. “Sad Sack'* WbUm to gel- 

tingdbe mm In barraekt IM on the 
beam by sttempUng to bttoe town 
with tears.

CpL -

(Canute Field, and his 
~tac to him Jagt one year irom 

w day he arrived on thto llald.
Tha baaehall team to mrefy put* 

ttog m aoma raal Itoa haatoaTT,
Wa tows thay have been defeated, 
bnl not wltoowt gMng a good ao* 
oount of theoBSttvw. We reattoe 
that our team is a new one and 
that the mm bavm’t played to
gether long and that tosir adtod* 
ule Is a tough one m toey had a 
late start in toe league.whMi is 
farcing them to douhlo upon the Amerl 
amount of games that they hava to ~
-•— Just give the^ — —

“Family Upstairs’’ Alhrocht 
bm vacated bin upper aparhnenf 
and has moved dawn to toe floor.
Hs perbsps sgto that advertise* 
ment, **rbe Kid In Upper Seven * 

We wonder what happened to 
Cpl. “SUnger’’ Bawchuk and Ms 
girl Mend in PhiUy. Sha bamt 
written ainee be came'back

CoN

qaarral or did she really 
mat he teJked too much?

ay. fellows. doesnH this _ 
work agree wlto moat of-ymrt 
It'n rnach eeoM after the 
ge^ ywn. Betty **

Cp:.

rmeaent yem a^e(
oM’* Bach weak a_______ _
ayry arheat to aelacted for (he . 
of too cemmtftton. Tha four tor 
men (tom toe atoor llva actoeo*

Sa *Treo rtto** to the Mte o' 
uaeol Tha twmtj four ^rp 
abootoaa btoal awv m an type-f T •« sheet b6»

>•••* Jeep eaage saj air to sir Or^. Tb the bmt 
!l*fh>y sf & twenty foor geee 
^ itottaiilliia af betag the 
Amertcan AAF gtainer of the wee*-'

---------- -- when ym*
at toe ifadwit*

wtto Ortoiance.
has left (be squadron and gone

.. _________ _____ Wm near from n wood —■■■— tmtMs fnrlougfa. Could tt be a lovmr Pvt. "trish" Wa^ fmTaiK

fog f to aim
Pfb. Max OhiBharg joat hack tol 'TfeeneractoaMt Bi^ Memer ' 

from furlough. Max taaHa f r om'gchmidtf' ar Tiaiiaaraduaidt Shooto 
Jersey and reporto that thtagi areiDown Id Serom” mlAt waf) 
great ai heme |be headihwa to U. g. mwmapeR

After listening to “Oaho" the soma day. Avtottan Oadat Bav 
otoar nigM Sgt John WaMrm Ms MeaKraebmkR. foom Chicago. W. 
doddod the beet totog for him to to a atadmtammer at Bi^Siadtom 
do m Ms forlouib la to look for o ‘ Army Air nald. Be la eohedaled 
job before. aD the etoers get home' tor bootoaidlar school after quab*

“ “ * ■ fytog as ap acrtoTMiaer
OuiBtraetlon work la an*

ahead of hint 8gt Waldron to i

to the Rewae Rtver fUBy elothkd. 
What.tofopnted “PrivBte'* " ‘ 

bM oars leak?
? POr -----Cpl. LMkpwW, rrtiat seems to be 

the great attraettaa over to "Blah 
We an know that Cpl. 

BD Uvea tteie. hut. that 
be an that la over that way.

.Air TNMBTUE AittBVT 
CONTBOt TDBPg^WSC UCEf 

rAU-TlUfFC » DHecCTED 
~ 1 MECe.^EAai

at Bs^toAbam Army Ato FMd for

LS^'SSiSnlS’Sa’T
muWM for name (moTm? 
ing, are am^ed to Baeklm- fiyp have toa chetee M ^ 
ktom of awhURlng m off • dan 
—the pool or toe aaK water at too 
Qalf of Medso from boatoeo elaoe 
to PI. Myers Pto-

Whoops Croup


